
A Holly Jolly Christmas 
                                           (Johnny Marks)                            (cut-time) 

 
Have a (C)hol-ly (Cmaj7)jol-ly (C6)Christ-mas; 
(Cmaj7) It’s the (C)best time (C#o)of the (G7)year. (G7sus – G7) 
I don’t (Ebdim)know if (G7)there’ll be (C#o)snow, 
but (G7)have a cup of (C)cheer. (G7) 
Have a (C)hol-ly (Cmaj7)Jol-ly (C6)Christ-mas; 
(Cmaj7) And when (C)you walk (C#o)down the (G7)street, (G7sus – G7) 
Say hel-(Ebdim)lo to (G7)friends you (C#o)know and (G7)ev-‘ry-one you (C)meet. 
 

(F)Oh, ho, the (Em)mis-tle-toe (F)hung where you can (C)see 
(Dm)Some-bod-y (Am)waits for you; (D7)kiss her once for (G7)me. (G7sus – G7) 

 
Have a (C)hol-ly (Cmaj7)jol-ly (C6)Christ-mas, 
(Cmaj7) And in (C)case you (C#o)did-n’t (G7)hear (G7sus – G7) 
Oh, by gol-ly have a (C)hol-ly jol-ly (D7)Christ-mas (G7)this (C)year. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



All I Want For Christmas Is My Two Front Teeth 
(Don Gardner) 

 
(C)All I want for Christ-mas is my (D)two front teeth,  
my (G7)two front teeth, see my (C)two front teeth. 
Gee, if I could only have my (D)two front teeth, 
Then (G7)I could wish you, “Mer-ry (C)Christ-mas.” 
 

It (F6)seems so long since (F#o)I could say, 
(C)“Sis-ter Sus-ie (G7)sit-ting on a (C)thist-le.” (E7) 

(Am)Gosh, oh gee, how hap-py I’d be  
if (F#o)I could (D)on-ly (G7)whist-le  (thh) 

 
(C)All I want for Christ-mas is my (D)two front teeth,  
my (G7)two front teeth, my (C)two front teeth. 
Gee, if I could on-ly have my (F)two front (F#o)teeth 
Then (C)I could (G7)wish you, “Mer-ry (C)Christ-mas.”  
 

It (F6)seems so long since (F#o)I could say, 
(C)“Sis-ter Sus-ie (G7)sit-ting on a (C)thist-le.” (E7) 

(Am)Gosh, oh gee, how hap-py I’d be 
if (F#o)on-ly (D)I could (G7)whistle  (thh) 

 
(C)All I want for Christ-mas is my (D)two front teeth,  
my (G7)two front teeth, my (C)two front teeth. 
Gee, if I could only have my (D)two front teeth 
Then (C)I could (G7)wish you, “Mer-ry (C)Christ-mas.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                       Angels We Have Heard On High         4/4 
 

(G)An-gels we have (D)heard on (G)high  
Sweet-ly sing-ing (D7)o’er the (G)plains, 
And the moun-tains (D)in re-(G)ply  
Ech-o-ing their (D7)joy-ous (G)strains. 
 

Chorus:     (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D)Deo, 
                  (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D7)De – (G)o. 
 

Shep-herds, why this (D)ju-bi-(G)lee? 
Why your joy-ous (D7)strains pro-(G)long? 
What the glad-some (D)tid-ings (G)be 
Which in-spire your (D7)heav’n-ly (G)song? 
 

Chorus:     (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D)Deo, 
                  (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D7)De – (G)o. 
 

Come to Beth-le-(D)hem and (G)see 
Him whose birth the (D7)an-gels (G)sing. 
Come a-dore on (D)bend-ed (G)knee 
Christ the Lord, the (D7)new-born (G)King. 
 

Chorus:     (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D)Deo, 
                  (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D7)De – (G)o. 
 

See within the (D)man-ger (G)laid 
Je-sus, Lord of (D7)heav’n and (G)earth! 
Mary, Jo-seph, (D)lend your (G)aid; 
With us sing our (D7)Sav-ior’s (G)birth. 
 

Chorus:     (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D)Deo, 
                  (G)Glo (E) (Am) (D) (G) (C) (D7)ria. 
                  (G)In excelsis (D7)De – (G)o. 
 

 



        Away In A Manger                             
                                      (John T. McFarland, James R. Murray)                    3/4 

 
(G)A-way in a man-ger, no crib for a (Am)bed, 
The (D7)lit-tle Lord (G)Je-sus laid (Am)down His sweet (D7)head. 
The (G)stars in the bright sky looked down where He (Am)lay. 
The (D7)lit-tle Lord (G)Je-sus, a-(Am)sleep on (D7)the (G)hay. 
 
The (G)cat-tle are low-ing, the baby a-(Am)wakes, 
But (D7)lit-tle Lord (G)Je-sus no (Am)cry-ing He (D7)makes. 
I (G)love Thee, Lord Je-sus, look down from the (Am)sky, 
And (D7)stay by my (G)side until (Am)morn-ing (D7)is (G)nigh. 
 
Be (G)near me, Lord Je-sus; I ask Thee to (Am)stay 
Close (D7)by me for-(G)ever, and (Am)love me, I (D7)pray. 
Bless (G)all the dear chil-dren in Thy ten-der (Am)care, 
And (D7)take us to (G)heav-en, to (Am)live with (D7)Thee (G)there. 
 

Away In A Manger 
 

(G)A-way in a man-ger, no (C)crib for a (G)bed, 
The (D7)lit-tle Lord Je-sus laid (G)down His sweet head. 
The stars in the bright sky looked (C)down where He (G)lay. 
The (D7)lit-tle Lord (G)Je-sus, a-(Am)sleep on (D7)the (G)hay. 
 
The (G)cat-tle are low-ing, the (C)baby a-(G)wakes, 
But (D7)lit-tle Lord Je-sus no (G)cry-ing He makes. 
I love Thee, Lord Je-sus, look (C)down from the (G)sky, 
And (D7)stay by my (G)side until (Am)morn-ing (D7)is (G)nigh. 
 
Be (G)near me, Lord Je-sus; I (C)ask Thee to (G)stay 
Close (D7)by me for-ever, and (G)love me, I pray. 
Bless all the dear chil-dren in (C)Thy ten-der (G)care, 
And (D7)take us to (G)heav-en, to (Am)live with (D7)Thee (G)there. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



                            Blue Christmas              (cut-time) 
(Billy Hayes and Jay Johnson) 

 
I’ll have a (F)blue Christ-mas (Abo)with-(C7)out you; 
I’ll be so (Gm)blue (C7)think-ing a-(F)bout you. 
Dec-o-(Am7)ra-(D7)tions of (Am7)red on a (Gm)green Christ-(D7)mas (G)tree 
(G7)Won’t mean a thing if (C7)you’re not (Bb)here (Ebm)with (C7)me. 
 
And when those (F)blue snow-flakes (Abo)start (C7)fall-in’, 
That’s when those (Gm)blue (C7)mem’-ries start (F)call-in’. 
You’ll be (Cm)do-(D7)in’ all (Cm)right  
(D7)with your (Gm)Christ-(D7)mas (Gm)of (Abo)white, 
But (C7)I’ll have a blue, blue (F)Christ-mas. 
 
I’ll have a (F)blue Christ-mas, (Abo)that’s (C7)certain; 
And when that (Gm)blue (C7)heart-ache starts (F)hurt-in’ 
You’ll be (Cm)do-(D7)in’ all (Cm)right  
(D7)with your (Gm)Christ-(D7)mas (Gm)of (Abo)white, 
But (C7)I’ll have a blue, blue (F)Christ-mas. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Children’s Winter  
(Dermot O'Reilly) 

 
The (D)win-ter’s snow is a (A)child’s de-light  
as it (D)bright-ens (G)up the (A)win-ter’s night 
And (D)coats the earth in a (A)chil-ly white  
as it (D)soft-ly (A)drifts up-(D)on it 
 
The smil-ing fac-es (A)watch the ground  
as the (D)snow is (G)fall-ing (A)all a-round 
And (D)through the glass there (A)comes no sound  
as the (D)snow-flakes (A)melt up-(D)on it. 
 
Chorus: 
Snow-man, snow house  
Hey, play with me 
(G)Shake the snow down (A)from the tree 
(D)Games once played by (A)you and me 
(D)Snow (A)soft-ly (D)fall-ing 
 
The morn-ing comes and the (A)child-ren play,  
their (D)laugh-ter (G)rings out (A)through the day 
They (D)hope the snow is (A)here to stay,  
and that it (D)won’t be (A)gone to-(D)mor-row 
 
Slid-ing, run-ning (A)down the hill,  
the (D)time for (G)fun is (A)now but still 
When (D)they climb up on (A)life’s long hill,  
they’re (D)sure to (A)meet some (D)sor-row. 
 
Chorus 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



C-H-R-I-S-T-M-A-S 
                                    (Jenny Lou Carson & Eddy Arnold)                 (Cut-time) 

 
When (C)I was but a (F#m7)young-ster (F7)Christ-mas meant one (C)thing 
That (D#dim)I’d be get-ting (Dm7)lots of (G+)toys that (Em7)day. (A7) 
I (Dm7)learned a whole lot (G7)diff-‘rent when (Em7)moth-er sat me (Am7)down 
And (D7)taught me to spell Christ-mas this (G7)way. 
 
(C)“C” is for the Christ child (F)born up-on this day, 
(C)“H” for her-ald (Am)an-gels in the (Dm7)night. (G7) 
(C)“R” means our Re-deem-er, 
(F)“I” means Is-ra-el, 
(G7)“S” is for the star that shone so (C)bright. 
(Dm7)“T” is for three (G7)wise men, 
(Em7)They who trav-eled (Am7)far, 
(D7)“M” is for the man-ger where He (G7)lay. 
(C)“A”’s for all He stands for, 
(F)“S” means shep-herds came 
 
and (G7)that’s why there’s a (Am7)Christ-(G7)mas (C)day. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Christmas In Killarney 
(John Redmond, James Cavanaugh, Frank Weldon) 

 

The (G)hol-ly green, the i-vy green, the (C)pret-ti-est pic-ture you’ve (G)ev-er seen 
Is (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)lar-ney with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
It’s (G)nice, you know, to kiss your beau while (C)cud-dl-ing un-der the (G)mis-tle-toe, 
And (C)San-ta Clause you (G)know, of course, is (Am)one of the (D)boys from (G)home. 
The (Em)door is al-ways open, the neigh-bours pay a call; 
And (D)Fa-ther John be-fore he’s gone, will (Am)bless the house and (D)all. 
Our (G)hearts are light our spir-its bright, we’ll (C)cel-e-brate our (G)joy to-night 
It’s (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)larney, with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
 

The (G)hol-ly green, the i-vy green, the (C)pret-ti-est pic-ture you’ve (G)ev-er seen 
Is (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)lar-ney with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
It’s (G)nice, you know, to kiss your beau while (C)cud-dl-ing un-der the (G)mis-tle-toe, 
And (C)San-ta Clause you (G)know, of course, is (Am)one of the (D)boys from (G)home. 
 

We’ll (Em)de-cor-ate the Christ-mas tree when all the fam’ly’s here 
A-(D)round a roar-ing fire we will (Am)raise a cup of (D)cheer 
There’s (G)gifts to bring, and songs to sing, and (C)laughs to make the (G)raf-ters ring 
It’s (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)larney, with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
 

The (G)hol-ly green, the i-vy green, the (C)pret-ti-est pic-ture you’ve (G)ev-er seen 
Is (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)lar-ney with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
It’s (G)nice, you know, to kiss your beau while (C)cud-dl-ing un-der the (G)mis-tle-toe, 
And (C)San-ta Clause you (G)know, of course, is (Am)one of the (D)boys from (G)home. 
 

(Vocals Only)  The hol-ly green, the i-vy green, the pret-ti-est pic-ture you’ve ev-er seen 
Is Christ-mas in Kil-lar-ney with all of the folks at home. 

It’s nice, you know, to kiss your beau while cud-dl-ing un-der the mis-tle-toe, 
And San-ta Clause you know, of course, is one of the boys from home. 

 

We’ll (Em)take the horse and sleigh all a-cross the fields of snow 
(D)List’ning to the jin-gle bells, (Am)ev-‘ry-where we (D)go 
How (G)grand it feels to click your heels and (C)join in the fun of the (G)jigs and reels 
It’s (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)larney, with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
 

The (G)holly green, the ivy green, the (C)pret-ti-est picture you’ve ev-er (G)seen 
Is (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)larney, with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home 
It’s (G)nice, you know, to kiss your beau while (C)cud-dl-ing un-der the (G)mis-tle-toe 
And (C)San-ta Clause you (G)know, of course, is (Am)one of the (D)boys from (G)home 
The (G)holly, green, the ivy green, the (C)pret-ti-est pic-ture you’ve (G)ev-er seen 
I’m (C)hand-ing you no (G)blar-ney, no mat-ter where you (C)roam 
It’s (C)Christ-mas in Kil-(G)lar-ney, with (Am)all of the (D)folks at (G)home. 
 

 



                  Deck The Halls      (cut-time) 
 

(F)Deck the halls with boughs of hol-ly, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
‘Tis the sea-son to be jol-ly, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
(C)Don we now our (F)gay ap-par-el, 
(Am)Fa la la, (Dm)la la la, (G7)la la (C)la. 
(F)Troll the an-cient Yule-tide car-ol, 
(Bb)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
 
(F)See the blaz-ing Yule be-fore us, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
Strike the harp and join the cho-rus, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
(C)Fol-low me in (F)mer-ry mea-sure, 
(Am)Fa la la, (Dm)la la la, (G7)la la (C)la. 
(F)While I tell of Yule-tide trea-sure, 
(Bb)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
 
(F)Fast a-way the old year pas-ses, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
Hail the news, ye lads and las-ses, 
(C)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
(C)Sing we joy-ous, (F)all to-geth-er, 
(Am)Fa la la, (Dm)la la la, (G7)la la (C)la. 
(F)Heed-less of the wind and wea-ther, 
(Bb)Fa la la la (F)la, la (C)la la (F)la. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Do You Hear What I Hear? 
(Noel Regney and Gloria Shayne) 

 
Said the (G)night wind to the (F)lit-tle (G)lamb, 
“Do you see what I see?   
Way up in the sky, (F)lit-tle (G)lamb, do you see what I see? 
A (Em)star, a star, (Bm)dan-cing in the night,  
with a (C)tail as (D)big as a (B7)kite, 
with a (C)tail as (D)big as a (G)kite.” 
 
Said the (G)lit-tle lamb to the (F)shep-herd (G)boy, 
“Do you hear what I hear?   
Ring-ing through the sky, (F)shep-herd (G)boy, do you hear what I hear? 
A (Em)song, a song, (Bm)high above the tree,  
with a (C)voice as (D)big as the (B7)sea, 
with a (C)voice as (D)big as the (G)sea. 
 
Said the (G)shep-herd boy to the (F)mig-hty (G)king, 
“Do you know what I know?   
In your pal-ace warm, (F)mig-hty (G)king, do you know what I know? 
A (Em)child, a child (Bm)shiv-ers in the cold;  
let us (C)bring Him (D)sil-ver and (B7)gold.” 
let us (C)bring Him (D)sil-ver and (G)gold.” 
 
Said the (G)king to the people (F)ev’ry-(G)where, 
“List-en to what I say!   
Pray for peace, peo-ple (F)ev’-ry-(G)where, listen to what I say! 
The (Em)child, the child, (Bm)sleep-ing in the night,  
he will (C)bring us (D)good-ness and (B7)light, 
he will (C)bring us (D)good-ness and (G)light. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



              Feliz Navidad       4/4 
                                                                  (Jose Feliciano) 

 
Fel-iz Na-vi-(F)dad. (G7) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(C)dad. (Am) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(F)dad.  
Pros-pe-ro (G7)a-no y fe-li-ci-(C)dad.   
 
Fel-iz Na-vi-(F)dad. (G7) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(C)dad. (Am) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(F)dad.  
Pros-pe-ro (G7)a-no y fe-li-ci-(C)dad.   
 
I want to wish you a (F)Mer-ry Christ-mas, (G7) 
I want to wish you a (C)Mer-ry Christ-mas, (Am) 
I want to wish you a (F)Mer-ry Christ-mas from the (G7)bot-tom of my (C)heart. 
 
Fel-iz Na-vi-(F)dad. (G7) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(C)dad. (Am) 
Fe-liz Na-vi-(F)dad.  
Pros-pe-ro (G7)a-no y fe-li-ci-(C)dad. 
 
I want to wish you a (F)Mer-ry Christ-mas, (G7) 
I want to wish you a (C)Mer-ry Christ-mas, (Am) 
I want to wish you a (F)Mer-ry Christ-mas from the (G7)bot-tom of my (C)heart. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                              Frosty The Snow Man                     (cut-time) 
(Steven Nelson and Jack Rollins) 

 
(F)Fros-ty the snow man was a (Bb)jol-ly, hap-py (F)soul, 
With a (Bb)corn-cob pipe and a (F)but-ton (D7)nose  
and two (Gm7)eyes made out of (C7)coal. 
(F)Fros-ty the snow man is a (Bb)fair-y tale, they (F)say; 
He was (Bb)made of snow, but the (F)child-ren (D7)know  
how he (Gm7)came to (C7)life one (F)day. 
 
(F+)There (Bb)must have (Bbo)been some (FM7)mag-ic  
in that (Gm7)old silk (C7)hat they(F)found, 
For (C)when they placed it on his (Go)head,  
he be-(Dm)gan to (G7)dance a-(C7)round. 
(C+)Oh, (F)Fros-ty the snow man was a-(Bb)live as he could (F)be, 
And the (Bb)chil-dren say he could (F)laugh and (D7)play  
just the (Gm7)same as (C7)you and (F)me. 
 
(F)Fros-ty the snow man knew the (Bb)sun was hot that (F)day, 
So he (Bb)said, “Let’s run and we’ll (F)have some (D7)fun  
now be-(Gm7)fore I melt a-(C7)way.” 
(F)Down to the vil-lage with a (Bb)broom-stick in his (F)hand, 
Run-ning (Bb)here and there all a-(F)round the (D7)square,  
sayin’, “(Gm7)Catch me (C7)if you (F)can.” 
(F+)He (Bb)led them (Bbo)down the (FM7)streets of town  
right (Gm7)to the (C7)traf-fic (F)cop. 
And he (C)on-ly paused a mo-ment (Go)when  
he (Dm)heard him (G7)hol-ler (C7)“Stop!” 
(F+)For (F)Fros-ty the snow man had to (Bb)hur-ry on his (F)way, 
But he (Bb)waved good-bye, sayin’, (F)“Don’t you (D7)cry,  
I’ll be (Gm7)back a-(C7)gain some (F)day.” 
 
Outro      Thump-et-y thump thump, thump-et-y thump thump, look at Fros-ty (C7)go. 
               Thump-et-y thump thump, thump-et-y thump thump, o-ver the hills of (F)snow. 
 
                                                                                              

 
                   
 



                God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen        (cut-time) 
 

God (Em)rest ye mer-ry, gen-tle-men; let noth-ing you dis-(B7)may. 
Re-(Em)mem-ber, Christ our Sav-ior was (C)born on Christ-mas (B7)day, 
To (Am)save us all from (G)Sa-tan’s pow’r when (Em)we were gone a-(D)stray. 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy, com-fort and (D)joy! 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy. 
 
In (Em)Beth-le-hem, in Is-ra-el, this bless-ed babe was (B7)born, 
And (Em)laid with-in a man-ger up-(C)on this bless-ed (B7)morn; 
To (Am)which His moth-er (G)Mar-y did (Em)noth-ing take in (D)scorn. 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy, com-fort and (D)joy! 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy. 
 
From (Em)God our heav’n-ly Fa-ther, a bless-ed an-gel (B7)came; 
And (Em)un-to cert-ain shep-herds brought (C)tid-ings of the (B7)same; 
How (Am)that in Beth-le-(G)hem was born the (Em)Son of God by (D)name. 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy, com-fort and (D)joy! 
Oh (G)tid-ings of (B7)com-fort and (Em)joy. 
	  

	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  



                Good King Wenceslas (John M. Neale)     4/4 
 

(G)Good King Wenceslas last looked out (C)on the (D7)feast of (G)Stephen, 
When the snow lay round about, (C)deep and (D7)crisp and (G)even; 
Brightly (D7)shone the (G)moon that (Em)night, (C)though the (D7)frost was (G)cruel, 
When a (B7)poor man (Em)came in (D7)sight, (G)gath’ring (D7)winter (G)fu-(C - G)el. 
 
(G)“Hither, page, and stand by me, (C)if thou (D7)know’st it, (G)telling, 
Yonder peasant, who is he? (C)Where and (D7)what his (G)dwelling?” 
“Sire, he (D7)lives a (G)good league (Em)hence, (C)Under-(D7)neath the (G)mountain; 
Right a-(B7)gainst the (Em)forest (D7)fence,  
(G)by Saint (D7)Agnes’ (G)foun-(C - G)tain. 
 
(G)“Bring me flesh and bring me wine, (C)bring me (D7)pine logs (G)hither; 
Thou and I will see him dine, (C)when we (D7)bear them (G)hither.” 
Page and (D7)monarch, (G)forth they (Em)went, (C)forth they (D7)went to-(G)gether; 
Through the (B7)rude wind’s (Em)wild la-(D7)ment  
(G)And the (D7)bitter (G)wea-(C - G)ther. 
 
(G)“Sire, the night is darker now, (C)and the (D7)wind blows (G)stronger; 
Fails my heart, I know not how, (C)I can (D7)go no (G)longer.” 
“Mark my (D7)footsteps, (G)my good (Em)page, (C)tread thou (D7)in them (G)boldly; 
Thou shalt (B7)find the (Em)winter’s (D7)rage 
(G)Freeze thy (D7)blood less (G)cold-(C - G)ly.” 
 
(G)In his master’s step he trod, (C)where the (D7)snow lay (G)dinted; 
Heat was in the very sod, (C)which the (D7)saint had (G)printed. 
Therefore, (D7)Christian (G)men, be (Em)sure, (C)wealth or (D7)rank pos-(G)sessing, 
Ye who (B7)now will (Em)bless the (D7)poor,  
(G)shall your-(D7)selves find (G)bless-(C - G)ing. 
 

 
	  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Grandma Got Run Over By A Reindeer  
                                       (Randy Brooks)                                        4/4 

 
Chorus:         (G)Grand-ma got run o-ver by a rein-deer 
                      Walk-ing home from our house Christ-mas (C)Eve. 
                      You can say there’s no such thing as (G)San-ta, 
                      But (D7)as for me and Grand-pa, we be-(G)lieve. (F - C) 
 
(G) She’d been drink-ing too much (D7)egg-nog, and we begged her not to (G)go, 
But she for-(G7)got her med-i-(C)ca-tion,  
and she (D7)stag-gered out the door in-to the (G)snow. 
(Em) When we found her Christ-mas (B7)morn-ing (D7) at the scene of the at-(G)tack, 
(G7) She had hoof-prints on her (C)fore-head,  
and in-(D7)crim-i-nat-ing Claus marks on her (G)back. 
 
Chorus         
 
(G) Now we’re all so proud of (D7)Grand-pa, he’s been tak-ing this so (G)well. 
See him (G7)in there watch-ing (C)foot-ball,  
drink-ing (D7)beer and play-ing cards with Cous-in (G)Mel. 
(Em) It’s not Christ-mas with-out (B7)Grand-ma, (D7) all the family’s dressed in (G)black, 
(G7) And we just can’t help but (C)won-der:  
should we (D7)o-pen up her gifts or send them (G)back?  
 
Chorus        
 
(G) Now the goose is on the (D7)ta-ble, and the pud-dings made of (G)fig, 
And the (G7)blue and sil-ver (C)can-dles,  
that would (D7)just have matched the hair in Grand-ma’s (G)wig. 
(Em) I’ve warned all my friends and (B7)neigh-bours,  
(D7) bet-ter watch out for your-(G)selves 
(G7) They should nev-er give a (C)lic-ense  
to a (D7)man who drives a sleigh and plays with (G)elves. 
 
Chorus:         (G)Grand-ma got run o-ver by a rein-deer 
                      Walk-ing home from our house Christ-mas (C)Eve. 
                      You can say there’s no such thing as (G)San-ta, 
                      But (D7)as for me and Grand-pa, we be-(G)lieve. (F - C) (G) 
 

 
 
 
 

 



Happy Xmas (War Us Over) 
                                            (John Lennon & Yoko Ono)                                      12/8 

 
So this is (G)X-mas (Gsus2) (G) and what have you (Am)done? 
An-oth-er year (D7)ov-er, (Am) and a (D7)new one just be-(G)gun: (Gsus2) (G) 
And so this is (C)X-mas, I hope you have (Dm)fun, (Asus4) (Dm) 
The near and the (G)dear ones, (Gsus2) (G) the old and the (C)young. 
 

A mer-ry, mer-ry (F)X-mas and a hap-py New (G)Year. 
Let’s hope it’s a (Dm)good one with-(F)out any (C)fear. (D7) 

 
And so this is (G)Xmas (Gsus2) (G) for weak and for (Am)strong, 
The rich and the (D7)poor ones, (Am) the (D7)road is so (G)long. (Gsus2) (G) 
And so hap-py (C)X-mas for black and for (Dm)white, (Asus4) (Dm) 
For the yel-low and (G)red ones, (Gsus2) (G) let’s stop all the (C)fights. 
 

A mer-ry, mer-ry (F)X-mas and a hap-py New (G)Year. 
Let’s hope it’s a (Dm)good one (F) with-out any (C)fear. (D7) 

 
And so this is (G)X-mas (Gsus2) (G) and what have we (Am)done? 
An-oth-er year (D7)o-ver, and a new one just be-(G)gun; (Gsus2) (G) 
And so hap-py (C)X-mas, we hope you have (Dm)fun, (Asus4) (Dm) 
The near and the (G)dear ones, (Gsus2) (G) the old and the (C)young. 
 

A mer-ry, mer-ry (F)X-mas and a hap-py New (G)Year. 
Let’s hope it’s a (Dm)good one (F) with-out any (C)fear. (D7) 

 
(G)War is o-ver (Am)if you want it, 
(D7)War is (Am)o-(D7)ver, (G)ah, ah, ah, ah. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                 Hark! The Herald Angles Sing             4/4 
(Charles Wesley, Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy) 

 
(G)Hark! the her-ald an-gels (D7)sing, 
(G)“Glo-ry (C)to the (D)new-(D7)born (G)King! 
Peace on earth and (Em)mer-cy (A7)mild, 
(D)God and sin-ners re-(A7)con-(D)ciled!” 
(G)Joy-ful, all ye (C)na-tions, (D7)rise, 
(G)Join the tri-umph (C)of the (D7)skies; 
(C)With (E7)an-gel-ic (Am)host (E7)pro-(Am)claim, 
(D7)“Christ is (G)born in (D)Beth-(D7)le-(G)hem!” 
(C)Hark, the (E7)her-ald (Am)an-(E7)gels (Am)sing, 
(D7)“Glo-ry (G)to the (D)new-(D7)born (G)King!” 
 
(G)Christ by high-est heav’n a-(D7)dored; 
(G)Christ the (C)ev-er-(D)last-(D7)ing (G)Lord! 
Late in time be-(Em)hold Him (A7)come, 
(D)Off-spring of a virg-(A7)in’s (D)womb. 
(G)Veiled in flesh, the (C)God-head (D7)see; 
(G)Hail the in-car-nate (C)De-i-(D7)ty. 
(C)Pleased as (E7)man with (Am)men (E7)to (Am)dwell,  
(D7)Jesus, (G)our Emm-(D)an-(D7)u-(G)el! 
(C)Hark, the (E7)her-ald (Am)an-(E7)gels (Am)sing, 
(D7)“Glo-ry (G)to the (D)new-(D7)born (G)King!” 
 
(G)Hail, the heav’n-born Prince of (D7)peace! 
(G)Hail the (C)Son of (D)Righ-(D7)teous-(G)ness! 
Light and life to (Em)all He (A7)brings, 
(D)Ris’n with heal-ing in (A7)His (D)wings. 
(G)Mild He lays His (C)glo-ry (D7)by, 
(G)Born that man no (C)more may (D7)die, 
(C)Born to (E7)raise the (Am)sons (E7)of (Am)earth; 
(D7)Born to (G)give them (D)sec-(D7)ond (G)birth. 
(C)Hark, the (E7)her-ald (Am)an-(E7)gels (Am)sing, 
(D7)“Glo-ry (G)to the (D)new-(D7)born (G)King!” 
 

 
 
 
 



Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas 
                      (Hugh Martin & Ralph Blane)                   4/4 

 
(C)Have your-(Am)self a (Dm7)mer-ry lit-tle (G7)Christ-mas; 
(C) Let your (Am7)heart be (Dm7)light. (G7) 
(C)From now (Am7)on, our (Dm7)trou-bles will be (G7)out of (E7)sight. (A7)(D7)(G7) 
(C)Have our-(Am)self a (Dm7)mer-ry lit-tle (G7)Christ-mas;  
(C) Make the (Am7)Yule-tide (Dm7)gay. (G7) 
(C)From now (Am7)on, our (Dm7)trou-bles will be (E7)miles a-(Am)way. (G#+)(C) 
 

(F#m7)Here were (Fm)are as in (Em7)old-en days, 
(Ebo) hap-py (Dm7)gold-en days (G7) of (CM7)yore; 
(F#m7)Faith-ful (B7)friends who are (Em)dear to us 

(Eb7) gath-er (G)near to us (Am7) once (Dm7)more. (G7) 
 
(C)Through the (Am7)years we (Dm7)all will be to-(G7)geth-er 
(C) If the (Am7)fates al-(Dm7)low. (G7) 
(Em7)Hang a (Am7)shin-ing (Bm7)star up-on the (E7)high-est (Am)bough, (G#+) 
And (FM7)have your-self a (Dm7)mer-ry lit-tle (G7)Christ-mas (C)now. (CM7) 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



Here Comes Santa Claus 
(Gene Autry & Oakley Haldeman) 

 
(D)Here comes San-ta Claus!  Here comes San-ta Claus! 
(A7)Right down San-ta Claus Lane! 
Vix-en and Blitz-en and all his rein-deer are (D)pull-ing on the rein. 
(G)Bells are (G#o7)ring-ing, (D)child-ren (B7)sing-ing, 
(Em)All is (A7)mer-ry and (D)bright. 
So (G)hang you (G#o7)stock-ings and (D)say your (B7)pray’rs, 
‘Cause (Em)San-ta Claus (A7)comes to-(D)night. 
 
Here comes San-ta Claus!  Here comes San-ta Claus! 
(A7)Right down San-ta Claus Lane! 
He’s got a bag that’s filled with toys for the (D)boys and girls a-gain. 
(G)Hear those (G#o7)sleigh bells (D)jin-gle, (B7)jan-gle, 
(Em)What a (A7)beau-ti-ful (D)sight. 
So (G)jump in (G#o7)bed, co-ver (D)up your (B7)head, 
“Cause (Em)San-ta Claus (A7)comes to-(D)night. 
 
Here comes San-ta Claus!  Here comes San-ta Claus! 
(A7)Right down San-ta Claus Lane! 
He does-n’t care if you’re rich or poor, 
For he (D)loves you just the same. 
(G)San-ta (G#o7)knows that (D)we’re God’s (B7)child-ren, 
(Em)That makes (A7)ev-‘ry-thing (D)right. 
So (G)fill your (G#o7)hearts with (D)Christ-mas (B7)cheer, 
‘Cause (Em)San-ta Clause (A7)comes to-(D)night. 
 
Here comes San-ta Claus!  Here comes San-ta Claus! 
(A7)Right down San-ta Claus Lane! 
He’ll come a-round when the chimes ring out, 
Then it’s (D)Christ-mas morn a-gain. 
(G)Peace on (G#o7)earth will (D)come to (B7)all 
If (Em)we just (A7)fol-low the (D)light. 
Let’s (G)give (G#o7)thanks to the (D)Lord a-(B7)bove,  
(Em)San-ta Claus (A7)comes to-(D6)night 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus 
                                          (Tommie Connor)                         (cut-time) 

 
(C)I saw Mom-y kiss-ing (Em)San-ta (Am)Claus, 
(C)Un-der-neath the mis-tle-toe last (G7)night. 
She did-n’t see me creep  
down the (C)stairs to (Co7)have a (C)peep, 
She (D7)thought that I was tucked up  
in my (G7)bed-room (Fm)fast a-(G7)sleep. 
 
Then (C)I saw Mom-my tick-le (Em)San-ta (Am)Claus, 
(C)Un-der-neath his (Gm7)beard so (Gb7)snow-y (F)white. (A7) (Dm) 
Oh, what a (F)laugh it would have (F#m7)been, (B7) 
if (Em7)Dad-dy had (A7)on-ly (Dm7)seen 
(G7)Mom-my (Em7)kiss-ing  
(Am7)San-ta (Dm7)Claus (G7)last (C6)night  
 

 
                                                    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



I Want A Hippopotamus For Christmas 
 

I (G)want a hipp-o-pot-a-mus for Christ-mas;  
Only a hipp-o-pot-a-mus will (D)do 
(D7)Don't want a doll, no dink-y Tink-er Toy;  
I (A7)want a hipp-o-pot-a-mus to (D7)play with and en-joy 
 

I (G)want a hipp-o-pot-a-mus for Christ-mas;  
I don't think San-ta Claus will mind, do (D)you? 
He (D7)won't have to use our dirt-y chim-ney flue 
Just (A7)bring him through the front door, that's the (D7)e-asy thing to do 
 

I can (Dm)see me (G7)now on (C)Christ-mas morn-ing,  
(Dm)creep-ing (G7)down the (C)stairs 

Oh what (D7)joy and what surprise, when I (G)open up my eyes 
to see a (A7)hip-po hero (D)stand-ing (D7)there 

 

I (G)want a hipp-o-pot-a-mus for Christ-mas;  
Only a hipp-o-pot-a-mus will (D)do 
(D7)No croc-o-diles, no rhin-o-cer-oses;  
(A7)I only like (D)hipp-o-pot-a-(D7)muses 
And (A7)hipp-o-pot-a-(D7)muses like me (G)too 
 

(G) (G) (D) 
(D7)Mom says the hip-po would eat me up, but then 
(A7)Teach-er says a hip-po is a (D)veg-e-ter-i-(D7)an 
 

(G) (G) (D) 
(D7)There's lots of room for him in our two-car gar-age 
(A7)I'd feed him there, and wash him there, and (D7)give him his mass-age 
 

I can (Dm)see me (G7)now on (C)Christ-mas morn-ing, 
(Dm)creep-ing (G7)down the (C)stairs 
Oh what (D7)joy and what sur-prise, 

when I (G)open up my eyes 
to see a (A7)hip-po hero (D)stand-ing (D7)there 

 

I (G)want a hipp-o-pot-a-mus for Christ-mas;  
Only a hipp-o-pot-a-mus will (D)do 
(D7)No croc-o-diles, no rhin-o-cer-oseses;  
(A7)I only like (D)hipp-o-pot-a-(D7)muses 
And (A7)hipp-o-pot-a-(D7)muses like me (G)too. 
 

 



I’ll Be Home For Christmas 
                             (Kim Gannon & Walter Kent)             (cut-time) 

 
I’m (F)dream-ing to-(Em7)night of a (Dm7)place I (Am7)love, 

ev-en (Dm7)more than I (Dbo)u-sual-ly (CM7)do. 
And (F)al-though I (Em7)know it’s a (Dm7)long road (Am7)back, 

(D7)I prom-ise (Dm7)you. (G7) 
 
(C)I’ll be (Ebo)home for (Dm7)Christ-mas, (G7) 
(C)You can (Gm6)plan (A7) on (Dm7)me. (A - Dm7) 
(F6)Please have (G7)snow and (C)mis-tle-(Am)toe 
And (D7)pre-sents on the (Dm7)tree. (G9) 
 
(C)Christ-mas (Ebo)Eve will (Dm7)find me (G7) 
(Cm)Where the (Gm6)love-(A7)light (Dm7)gleams, (A – Dm7) 
I’ll be (Fm6)home for (C)Christ-(A7)mas, 
If (D7)on-ly (Dm7)in (G7)my (C)dreams. (Ab7) (CM9) 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
                                                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                        It Came Upon The Midnight Clear                     6/8 
(Edmund Hamilton Sears, Richard Storrs Willis) 

 
It (A)came up-(D)on the (A)mid-night clear 
That (D)glo-rious (B7)song of (E)old, (E7) 
From (A)an-gels (D)bend-ing (A)near the earth  
To (D)touch their (E)harps of (A)gold. 
“Peace (C#)on the earth, good-(F#m)will to men, 
From (E)heav’ns all-(B7)gra-cious (E)King.” (E7) 
The (A)world in (D)sol-emn (A)still-ness lay 
To (D)hear the (E7)an-gels (A)sing. 
 
Still (A)through the (D)clo-ven (A)skies they came 
With (D)peace-ful (B7)wings un-(E)furl’d; (E7) 
And (A)still their (D)heav’n-ly (A)mu-sic floats 
O’er (D)all the (E)wea-ry (A)world. 
A-(C#)bove its sad and (F#m)low-ly plains, 
They (E)bend on (B7)hov’ring (E)wing; (E7) 
And (A)ev-er (D)o’er its (A)Ba-bel sounds 
The (D)bless-ed (E7)an-gels (A)sing. 
 
And (A)ye, be-(D)neath life’s (A)crush-ing load, 
Whose (D)forms are (B7)bend-ing (E)low, (E7) 
Who (A)toil a-(D)long the (A)climb-ing way 
With (D)pain-ful (E)steps and (A)slow, 
Look (C#)now! For glad and (F#m)gold-en hours 
Come (E)swift-ly (B7)on the (E)wing. (E7) 
O (A)rest be-(D)side the (A)wear-y road, 
And (D)hear the (E7)a-n-gels (A)sing. 
 
For (A)lo! the (D)days are (A)has-t’ning on, 
By (D)proph-ets (B7)seen of (E)old, (E7) 
When (A)with the (D)ev-er-(A)cir-cling years 
Shall (D)come the (E)time fore-(A)told. 
When (C#)the new heav’n and (F#m)earth shall own 
The (E)Prince of (B7)Peace, their (E)King, (E7) 
And the (A)whole of (D)world send (A)back the song 
Which (D)now the (E7)an-gels (A)sing. 
 

 



Jingle-Bell Rock 
                        (Joe Beal & Jim Boothe)        (cut-time) 

 
(C)Jin-gle-bell, (CM7)jin-gle-bell, (C6)jin-gle-bell rock(CM7) 
(C) Jin-gle-bell (C#0)swing and (Dm7)jin-gle-bells (G7)ring. 
(Dm7)Snow-in’ and (G7)blow-in’ up (Dm7)bush-els of (G7)fun, 
(Dm7) Now the jin-gle-hop (G7)has be-gun. 
 
(C)Jin-gle-bell, (CM7)jin-gle-bell, (C6)jin-gle bell rock(CM7) 
(C) Jin-gle-bells (C#o)chime in (Dm7)jin-gle-bell (G7)time. 
(Dm7)Dan-cin’ and (G7)pran-cin’ in (Dm7)Jin-gle-bell (G7)Square 
(Dm7) In the (G7)fros-ty (C)air. (C7) 
 

What a (F)bright time; it’s the (F#o)right time 
To (C)rock the night a-way. 

Jin-gle-(D7)bell time is a swell time (G7) 
To go (Dm7)gli-din’ in a (G7)one-horse sleigh. 

 
(C)Gid-dy-ap, (CM7)jin-gle horse (C6)pick up your feet(CM7) 
(C) Jin-gle a-(Gm6)round the (A7)clock.  
(F)Mix and (F#o)min-gle in a (Fm6)jin-gl-in’ beat;  (D7) 
That’s the (G7)jin-gle bell (D7) 
That’s the (G7)jin-gle bell (D7) 
That’s the (G7)jin-gle bell (C)rock. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                Jingle Bells          2/4 
(J. Pierpont) 

 
(G)Dash-ing through the snow, in a one-horse o-pen (C)sleigh, 
O’er the fields we (D7)go, laugh-ing all the (G)way. 
Bells on bob-tail ring, mak-ing spir-its (C)bright; 
What fun it is to (G)ride and sing a (D7)sleigh-ing song to-(G)night!  
 

(D7)Oh! (G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (A7)one-horse o-pen (D)sleigh! (D7)Hey! 

(G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (D7)one-horse o-pen (G)sleigh! 

 
A (G)day or two a-go, I thought I’d take a (C)ride; 
And soon Miss Fan-nie (D7)Bright was seat-ed by my (G)side. 
The horse was lean and lank, mis-fort-une seemed his (C)lot, 
He got in-to a (G)drift-ed bank and (D7)we, we got up-(G)sot!   
 

(D7)Oh! (G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (A7)one-horse o-pen (D)sleigh! (D7)Hey! 

(G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (D7)one-horse o-pen (G)sleigh! 

 
(G)Now the ground is white go it while you’re (C)young. 
Take the girls to-(D7)night and sing this sleigh-ing (G)song. 
Just get a bob-tail bay, two-for-ty for his (C)speed, 
Then hitch him to an (G)o-pen sleigh and (D7)crack! you’ll take the (G)lead  
 

(D7)Oh! (G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (A7)one-horse o-pen (D)sleigh! (D7)Hey! 

(G)Jin-gle bells, jin-gle bells, jin-gle all the way. 
(C)Oh what fun it (G)is to ride in a (D7)one-horse o-pen (G)sleigh! 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



Jolly Old St. Nicholas              2/4 
 

(G)Jol-ly old Saint (D#0)Ni-cho-las, (Em)lean your ear this (Bm)way! 
(C)Don’t you tell a (G)sin-gle soul (D7)what I’m going to say; 
(G)Christ-mas Eve is (D#0)com-ing soon,(Em)now, you dear old (Bm)man, 
(C)Whis-per what you’ll (G)bring to me; (D7)tell me, if you (G)can. 
 
(G)When the clock is (D#0)strik-ing twelve, (Em)when I’m fast a-(Bm)sleep, 
(C)Down the chim-ney (G)broad and black, (D7)with your pack you’ll creep. 
(G)All the stock-ings (D#0)you will find (Em)hang-ing in a (Bm)row. 
(C)Mine will be the (G)short-est one (D7)you’ll be sure to (G)know. 
 
(G)John-ny wants a (D#0)pair of skates; (Em)Su-sy wants a (Bm)sled; 
(C)Nel-lie wants a (G)pic-ture book, (D7)yel-low, blue and red; 
(G)Now I think I’ll (D#0)leave to you (Em)what to give the (Bm)rest; 
(C)Choose for me, dear (G)San-ta Claus, (D7)you will know the (G)best. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                                    Joy To The World                                  2/4 
(Isaac Watts, George Frideric Handel) 

 
(D)Joy to the world!  The Lord (A7)has (D)come; 
Let (G)earth re-(A7)ceive her (D)King. 
Let ev-’ry heart pre-pare Him room, 
And heav’n and na-ture, sing, 
And (A7)heav’n and na-ture sing, 
And (D)heav’n and heav’n and na-(A7)ture (D)sing. 
 
(D)Joy to the world!  The Sav-(A7)ior (D)reigns: 
Let (G)men their (A7)songs em-(D)ploy; 
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains 
Re-peat the sound-ing joy, 
Re-(A7)peat the sound-ing joy, 
Re-(D)peat, re-peat the sound-(A7)ing (D)joy. 
 
(D)No more let sin and sor-(A7)rows (D)grow, 
Nor (G)thorns in-(A7)fest the (D)ground; 
He comes to make His bless-ings flow 
Far as the curse is found, 
Far (A7)as the curse is found, 
Far (D)as, far as the curse (A7)is (D)found. 
 
(D)He rules the world with truth (A7)and (D)grace, 
And (G)makes the (A7)na-tions (D)prove 
The glo-ries of His righ-teous-ness 
And won-ders of His love, 
And (A7)won-ders of His love, 
And (D)won-ders, won-ders of (A7)His (D)love. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow! 
                      (Sammy Cahn & Jule Styne)          (cut-time) 

 
Oh, the (F)weath-er out-(C7)side is (F)fright-ful, 
But the fire is (Abo)so de-(C7)light-ful, 
(D7)And (Gm)since we’ve no (D7)place to (Gm)go, 
(Bo)Let is (C7)snow, let it snow, let it (F)snow. 
 
It doesn’t show (C7)signs of (F)stop-ping, 
And I brought some (Abo)corn for (C7)pop-ping; 
(D7)The (Gm)lights are turned (D7)way down (Gm)low, 
(Bo)Let it (C7)snow, let it snow, let it (F)snow. 
 
Bridge:                      When we (C)fi-nal-ly kiss good night, 

(C#dim)How I’ll (Dm7)hate go-ing (G7)out in the (C)storm; 
But if you’ll real-ly hold me (Baug)tight, 

(D7)All the way (G7)home I’ll be (C7)warm. 
 
Oh, the (F)fire is (C7)slow-ly (F)dy-ing, 
And, my dear, we’re (Abo)still good-(C7)bye-ing, 
(D7)But as (Gm)long as you (D7)love me (Gm)so, 
(Bo)Let it (C7)snow, let it snow, let it (F)snow. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Mary’s Little Boy Child 
                           (Jester Hairston)                       4/4 

 

a cappella               Mar-y’s boy child, Je-sus Christ was born on Christ-mas day. 
                    And man will live for-ever more be-cause of Christ-mas day. 

 

(C)Long time a-go in (Dm7)Beth-le-hem,  
so the (G7)Ho-ly Bi-ble (C)said, 
Mar-y’s (C7)Boy Child, (F)Je-sus Christ,  
was (C)born on (G7)Christ-mas (C)day. 
 

Chorus: 
        Hark, now (F)hear the (G7)an-gels (C)sing, “A (Am)king was (Dm7)born to(G7)day, 
          And (C)man will live for-(F)ev-er-more be-(C)cause of (G7)Christ-mas (C)Day.” 

Mar-y’s (C7)Boy Child, (F)Je-sus Christ, was (C)born on (G7)Christ-mas (C)day. 
 

While shep-herds watched their (Dm7)flocks by night,  
they see a (G7)bright new shin-ing(C)star, 
They (C7)hear a choir (F)sing a song;  
the mu-sic (C)seemed to (G7)come from a-(C)far. 
 

Chorus 
 

Verse – strum and hum 
Chorus – strum and hum 
 

Bridge:                             For a mom-ent the (F)world was a-glow, 
all the (G7)bells rang out there were (C)tears of joy and laugh-ter 

people shout-ed, “Let (F)ev’ry-one know there is (G7)hope for all to find (C)peace.” 
 

Extra lyric:  
Now (C)Jo-seph and his (Dm7)wife Mar-y  
came to (G7)Beth-le-hem that (C)night; 
They (C7)found no place to (F)bear her child;  
not a (C)single (G7)room was in (C)sight. 
 

And then they found a (Dm7)lit-tle nook  
in a (G7)sta-ble all for-(C)lorn, 
And (C7)in a man-ger (F)cold and dark, 
Mar-y’s (C)lit-tle (G7)boy was (C)born. 
 

Chorus 
 

Extra Chorus:        
(C)Trum-pets (F)sound and (G7)an-gels (C)sing; (Am)lis-ten to (Dm7)what they (G7)say, 

That (C)man will (C7)live for-(F)ev-er more be-(C)cause of (G7)Christ-mas (C)Day. 
 

	     



Mary’s Little Boy Child        (pg. 2) 
 

Bridge:                        For a mom-ent the (F)world was a-glow, 
all the (G7)bells rang out, there were (C)tears of joy and laugh-ter 

Peo-ple shout-ed, “Let (F)ev’-ry-one know there is (G7)hope for all to find (C)peace.” 
 

a cappello                     Oh my Lord, you sent your son to save us 
Oh, my Lord, your ver-y self you gave us 

(G7)Oh, my Lord, that sin may not en-slave us 
(C)and love my reign once more. 

 
Oh, my Lord, when in the crib they found him 
Oh, my Lord, a gold’en halo crowned him 
(G7)Oh, my Lord, they gath-ered all a-round him  
(C)to see him and a-dore. (This day will live for-ever). 
 
Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), they had be-gun to doubt you 
Oh, my Lord, (He is the truth for-ever), what did they know a-bout you? 
(G7)Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), but they were lost with-out you 
(C)they need-ed you so bad (His light is shin-ing on us all). 
 
Oh, my Lord (so praise the lord)(Oh, my Lord), with the child’s a-dor-a-tion 
Oh, my Lord (he is a per-son-a-tion)(Oh, my Lord), there came great jub-il-a-tion (so 
praise the Lord) 
(G7)Oh, my Lord, and full of ad-mir-a-tion  
(C)they real-ized what they had (until the sun falls from the sky). 
 
Oh, my Lord (Oh praise the Lord) (Oh, my Lord), you sent your son to save us 
Oh, my Lord (this day will live for-ev-er) (Oh, my Lord), your ver-y self you gave us 
Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), that sin may not en-slave us  
and love may reign once more. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Mary’s Little Boy Child 
                           (Jester Hairston)                       4/4 

 

a cappella               Mar-y’s boy child, Je-sus Christ was born on Christ-mas day. 
                    And man will live for-ever more be-cause of Christ-mas day. 

 

(F)Long time a-go in (Gm7)Beth-le-hem,  
so the (C7)Ho-ly Bi-ble (F)said, 
Mar-y’s (F7)Boy Child, (Bb)Je-sus Christ,  
was (F)born on (C7)Christ-mas (F)day. 
 

Chorus: 
     Hark, now (Bb)hear the (C7)an-gels (F)sing, “A (Dm)king was (Gm7)born to(C7)day, 
          And (F)man will live for-(Bb)ev-er-more be-(F)cause of (C7)Christ-mas (F)Day.” 

Mar-y’s (F7)Boy Child, (Bb)Je-sus Christ, was (F)born on (C7)Christ-mas (F)day. 
 

While shep-herds watched their (Gm7)flocks by night,  
they see a (C7)bright new shin-ing(F)star, 
They (F7)hear a choir (Bb)sing a song;  
the mu-sic (F)seemed to (C7)come from a-(F)far. 
 

Chorus 
 

Verse – strum and hum 
Chorus – strum and hum 
 

Bridge:                             For a mom-ent the (Bb)world was a-glow, 
all the (C7)bells rang out there were (F)tears of joy and laugh-ter 

people shout-ed, “Let (Bb)ev’ry-one know there is (C7)hope for all to find (F)peace.” 
 

Extra lyric:  
Now Jo-seph and his (Gm7)wife Mar-y  
came to (C7)Beth-le-hem that (F)night; 
They (F7)found no place to (Bb)bear her child;  
not a (F)single (C7)room was in (F)sight. 
 

And then they found a (Gm7)lit-tle nook  
in a (C7)sta-ble all for-(F)lorn, 
And in a (F7)man-ger (Bb)cold and dark,  
Mar-y’s (F)lit-tle (C7)boy was (F)born. 
 

Chorus 
 

Extra Chorus:        
Trum-pets (Bb)sound and (C7)an-gels (F)sing; (Dm)lis-ten to (Gm7)what they (C7)say, 

That (F)man will (F7)live for-(Bb)ev-er more be-(F)cause of (C7)Christ-mas (F)Day. 
 

	  	   	   	   	    



Mary’s Little Boy Child        (pg. 2) 
 

Bridge:                        For a mom-ent the (Bb)world was a-glow, 
all the (C7)bells rang out, there were (F)tears of joy and laugh-ter 

Peo-ple shout-ed, “Let (Bb)ev’-ry-one know there is (C7)hope for all to find (F)peace.” 
 

a cappello                     Oh my Lord, you sent your son to save us 
Oh, my Lord, your ver-y self you gave us 

(C7)Oh, my Lord, that sin may not en-slave us 
(F)and love my reign once more. 

 
Oh, my Lord, when in the crib they found him 
Oh, my Lord, a gold’en halo crowned him 
(C7)Oh, my Lord, they gath-ered all a-round him  
(F)to see him and a-dore. (This day will live for-ever). 
 
Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), they had be-gun to doubt you 
Oh, my Lord, (He is the truth for-ever), what did they know a-bout you? 
(C7)Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), but they were lost with-out you 
(F)they need-ed you so bad (His light is shin-ing on us all). 
 
Oh, my Lord (so praise the lord)(Oh, my Lord), with the child’s a-dor-a-tion 
Oh, my Lord (he is a per-son-a-tion)(Oh, my Lord), there came great jub-il-a-tion (so 
praise the Lord) 
(C7)Oh, my Lord, and full of ad-mir-a-tion  
(F)they real-ized what they had (until the sun falls from the sky). 
 
Oh, my Lord (Oh praise the Lord) (Oh, my Lord), you sent your son to save us 
Oh, my Lord (this day will live for-ev-er) (Oh, my Lord), your ver-y self you gave us 
(C7)Oh, my Lord (so praise the Lord), that sin may not en-slave us  
(F)and love may reign once more. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Nuttin’ For Christmas (Sid Tepper & Roy C. Bennett) 
 

I (G)broke my bat on (C)John-ny’s (G)head; (A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me. (D7) 
I (G)hid a frog in (C)sis-ter’s (G)bed; (A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me. (Am7) 
I (G)spilled some (G#o)ink on (Am7)Mom-my’s (Ab7)rug,  
(Am7)I made (Ao7)Tom-my (G)eat a (Em7)bug,  
(C)Bought some (G)gum with a (Am)pen-ny (Am7)slug;  
(D7)some-body snitched on (G)me. 
 

Chorus:              (D7)Oh, (G)I’m get-tin’ (Bm)nut-tin’ for (Em)Christ-mas. (Em7) 
(Am)Mom-my and (Am7)Dad-dy are (D7)mad. 

(G)I’m get-tin’ (Bm)nut-tin’ for (Em)Christ-mas (Em7) 
‘Cause (Am7)I ain’t been (D7)nut-tin’ but (G)bad. (Am7) (D7) 

 

I (G)put a tack on (C)teach-er’s (G)chair, (A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me. (D7) 
I (G)tied a knot in (C)Sus-ie’s (G)hair; (A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me. (Am7) 
I (G)did a (G#o)dance on (Am7)Mom-my’s (Ab7)plants,  
(Am7)climbed a (Ao7)tree and (G)tore my (Em7)pants, 
(C)Filled the (G)sug-ar (Am)bowl with (Am7)ants;  
(D7)some-body snitched on (G)me. 
 

Chorus            
 

I (G)won’t be see-ing (C)San-ta (G)Claus;  
(A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me. (D7) 
He (G)won’t come visit (C)me be-(G)cause;  
(A7)some-body (D7)snitched on (G)me (Am7) 
(G)Next year (G#o)I’ll be (G)good, just (Em7)wait,  
(C)I’d start (G)now, but (Am)it’s too (Am7)late; 
(D7)Some-body snitched on (G)me. 
 

Chorus           
 

So you (Am)bet-ter be (D)good, what-(G)ev-er you (E7)do, 
‘Cause (Am7)if you’re (D7)bad I’m (Bm)warn-ing (E7)you, 
(Am7)You’ll get (D7)nut-tin’ for (G)Christ-mas. 
 

 

 
 
 



O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)    3/4 
 

O (G)Christ-mas tree,(D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
thy (Am)leaves are (D7)so un-(G)chang-ing. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O Christ-mas tree, thy (Am)leaves are (D7)so un-(G)chang-ing. 
Not on-ly (C)green when (D7)sum-mer’s here, but al-so when ‘tis (G)cold and drear. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G7)Christ-mas (E7)tree,  
thy (Am)leaves are (D7)so un-(G)chang-ing. 
 

O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
you (Am)stand in (D7)verd-ant (G)beau-ty! 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O Christ-mas tree, you (Am)stand in (D7)verd-ant (G)beau-ty! 
Your boughs are (C)green in (D7)sum-mer’s glow, and do not fade in (G)win-ter’s snow. 
O, Christ-mas tree, (D)O, (G7)Christ-mas (E7)tree,  
you (Am)stand in (D7)verd-ant (G)beau-ty. 
 

O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
much (Am)pleas-ure (D7)doth thou (G)bring me! 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O Christ-mas tree, much (Am)pleas-ure (D7)doth thou (G)bring me 
For ev’ry (C)year the (D7)Christ-mas tree, brings to us all both (G)joy and glee. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G7)Christ-mas (E7)tree,  
much (Am)pleas-ure (D7)doth thou (G)bring me! 
 

O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
thy (Am)cand-les (D7)shine out (G)bright-ly! 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree, thy (Am)cand-les (D7)shine out (G)bright-ly! 
Each bough doth (C)hold its (D7)ti-ny light, that makes each toy to (G)spark-le bright. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G7)Christ-mas tree,  
thy (Am)cand-les (D7)shine out (G)brightly! 
 

O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
you (Am)fill all (D7)hearts with (G)gai-ety. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree, you (Am)fill all (D7)hearts with (G)gai-ety. 
On Christ-mas (C)Day you (D7)stand so tall, af-ford-ing joy to (G)one and all. 
O Christ-mas tree, (D)O (G)Christ-mas tree,  
you (Am)fill all (D7)hearts with (G)gaiety. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



O Come, All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles) 
                                                             (John Francis Wade)                                              4/4     

 
O (G)come, all ye (D)faith-ful, (G)joy-(D)ful (G)and (C)tri-(G)um-(D)phant, 
(Em)O come (D)ye, (A)O (D)co-(A7)me (D)ye (G)to (D)Beth-(A7)-le-(D)hem. 
(G)Come (D7)and (G)be-(D7sus4)hold (D7) (G)Him,  
(D)born (G)the (Em)King (Am)of (D)an-gels. 
 
Chorus: 
(G)O come, (D)let (G)us (D7)a-(G)dore Him; O come, (D)let (G)us (D7)a(G)dore (D)Him; 
(G)O (D7)come, (G)let (D)us (A7)a-(D)dore (D7) (G)Hi-(C)m, (G)Chri-(D7)st, the (G)Lord. 
 
Sing, choirs of (D)an-gels, (G)sing (D)in (G)ex-(C)ul-(G)ta-(D)tion, 
(Em)Sing, (D)all (A)ye (D)ci-(A7)ti-(D)zens (G)of (D)heav-(A7)en a-(D)bove: 
(G)Glo-(D7)ry (G)to (D7sus4)Go-(D7)(G)d (D)i-(G)n (Em)th(Am)e (D)high-est. 
 
Chorus: 
(G)O come, (D)let (G)us (D7)a-(G)dore Him; O come, (D)let (G)us (D7)a(G)dore (D)Him; 
(G)O (D7)come, (G)let (D)us (A7)a-(D)dore (D7) (G)Hi-(C)m, (G)Chri-(D7)st, the (G)Lord. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



O Holy Night                                    
                      (John S. Dwight, Adolphe Adam)               4/4 

 
(C)O ho-ly night, the (F)stars are bright-ly (C)shin-ing; 
It is the night of the (G)dear Sav-ior’s (C)birth. 
Long lay the world in (F)sin and er-ror (C)pin-(C7)ing, 
Till He ap-(Em)peared and the (B7)soul felt its (Em)worth. 
A (G7)thrill of hope, the (C)wea-ry world re-joic-es, 
For (G7)yon-der breaks a (C)new and glo-rious morn. 
(Am)Fall on your (Em)knees, Oh, (Dm)hear the an-gel (Am)voic-es! 
Oh (C)ni-(G7)ght, div-(C)ine, (F) Oh (C)night (G7) when Christ was (C)born! 
Oh (G)night di-(C)vine, (F) Oh (C)night, (G7) O night di-(C)vine. 
 
(C)Led by the light of (F)faith se-rene-ly (C)beam-ing, 
With glow-ing hearts by His (G)cra-dle we (C)stand. 
So led by light of (F)a star sweet-ly (C)gleam-(C7)ing, 
Here came the (Em)wise men from (B7)the Or-ient (Em)land. 
The (G7)King of Kings lay (C)in low-ly man-ger, 
In (G7)all our tri-als (C)born to be our friend. 
(Am)He knows our (Em)need, to (Dm)our weak-ness no (Am)strang-er. 
Be-(C)ho-(G7)ld your (C)King! (F) be-(C)fore (G7) the low-ly (C)bend! 
Be-(G)hold your (C)King! (F) Be-(C)fore (G7) the low-ly (C)bend! 
 
(C)Tru-ly He taught us (F)to love one an-(C)oth-er; 
His law is love, and His (G)gos-pel is (C)peace; 
Chains shall He break, for (F)the slave is our (C)broth-(C7)er, 
And in His (Em)name all op-(B7)pres-sion shall (Em)cease. 
Sweet (G7)hymns of joy in (C)grate-ful chor-us rise we, 
Let (G7)all with-in us (C)praise His ho-ly name; 
(Am)Christ is the (Em)Lord, Then (Dm)e-ver, ev-er (Am)praise we; 
His (C)po-(G7)w’r and (C)glo-(F)ry ev-er (C)more (G7) pro-(C)claim. 
His (G)po-w’r and (C)glo-(F)ry ev-er (C)more (G7)pro-(C)claim! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



               O Little Town Of Bethlehem            
                                    (Phillips Brooks, Lewis H. Redner)              4/4 

 
Oh (F)lit-tle town of (Gm)Beth-le-hem, 
How (C7)still we see thee (F)lie; 
A-bove thy (D)deep and (Gm)dream-less sleep, 
The (C7)si-lent stars go (F)by. 
Yet in they (C7)dark streets (A)shin-eth 
The (Dm)ev-er-last-ing (A)light; 
The (F)hopes and fears of (Gm)all the years 
Are (C7)met in thee to-(F)night. 
 
For (F)Christ is born of (Gm)Mar-y, 
And (C7)gather’d all a-(F)bove, 
While mor-tals (D)sleep, the (Gm)an-gels keep 
Their (C7)watch of won-d’ring (F)love. 
O morn-ing (C7)stars, to-(A)geth-er 
Pro-(Dm)claim the ho-ly (A)birth, 
And (F)prais-es sing to (Gm)God the King, 
And (C7)peace to men on (F)earth. 
 
How (F)sil-ent-ly, how (Gm)sil-ent-ly 
The (C7)wond’-rous gift is (F)giv’n! 
So God im-(D)parts to (Gm)hum-an hearts 
The (C7)bless-ings of His (F)heav’n. 
No ear may (C7)hear His (A)com-ing, 
But (Dm)in this world of (A)sin, 
Where (F)meek souls will re-(Gm)ceive Him still, 
The (C7)dear Christ enters (F)in. 
 
O (F)ho-ly child of (Gm)Beth-le-hem,  
de-(C7)scend to us, we (F)pray; 
Cast out our (D)sin and (Gm)en-ter in; 
Be (C7)born to us to-(F)day. 
We hear the (C7)Christ-mas (A)an-gels, 
The (Dm)great glad tid-ings (A)tell; 
O (F)come to us, a-(Gm)bide with us,  
our (C7)Lord Em-man-u-(F)el. 
 

 
 



Old Toy Trains 
                                  (Roger Miller)                              4/4 

 
Old toy (G)trains, lit-tle toy (D)tracks, 
Lit-tle toy (C)drums com-in’ from a (D)sack, 
Car-ried by a (G)man dressed in white and (C)red. 
Lit-tle boy, (G)don’t you think it’s (D)time you were in (G)bed? 
 

Close your (D)e-ye-s, listen to the (C)skie-(G)s. 
All is (Em)calm, all is well; 

Soon you’ll hear Kris (D)Krin-gle and the jin-gle bells. 
 
Bring-in’ lit-tle toy (G)trains, lit-tle toy (D)tracks, 
Lit-tle toy (C)drums com-in’ from a (D)sack, 
Car-ried by a (G)man dressed in white and (C)red. 
Lit-tle boy, (G)don’t you think it’s (D)time you were in (G)bed? 
 

So close your (D)e-ye-s, lis-ten to the (C)skie-(G)s. 
All is (Em)calm, all is well; 

Soon you’ll hear Kris (D)Krin-gle and the jin-gle bells. 
 
Bring-in’ little toy (G)trains, little toy (D)tracks 
Lit-tle toy (C)drums com-in’ from a (D)sack, 
Car-ried by a (G)man dressed in white and (C)red. 
Lit-tle boy, (G)don’t you think it’s (D)time you were in (G)bed? 
  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Rockin’ Around The Christmas Tree 
                                          (Johnny Marks)                              (cut-time) 

 
(C)Rock-in’ a-(C6)round the (C)Christ-mas (C6)tree  
at the (G7)Christ-mas par-ty hop. 
(Dm7)Mis-tle-toe (G7)hung where (Dm7)you can (G7)see  
ev-‘ry cou-ple tries to (C)stop. 
Rock-‘in’ a-(C6)round the (C)Christ-mas (C6)tree,  
let the (G7)Christ-mas spir-it ring. 
(Dm7)Lat-er we’ll (G7)have some (Dm7)pum-kin (G7)pie  
and we’ll do some car-ol-(C)ing. 
 

(F)You will get a sen-ti-men-tal (Em)feel-ing when you hear 
(Am)Voic-es (Caug)sing-ing, (Am7)“Let’s be (Am)jol-ly; 

(D7)Deck the halls with (G7)boughs of hol-ly.” 
 
(C)Rock-in’ a-(C6)round the (C)Christ-mas (C6)tree,  
have a (G7)hap-py hol-i-day. 
(Dm7)Ev-‘ry-one (G7)danc-ing (Dm7)mer-ri-(G7)ly  
in the new old fash-ioned (C)way. 
 

(F)You will get a sen-ti-men-tal (Em)feel-ing when you hear 
(Am)Voic-es (Caug)sing-ing, (Am7)“Let’s be (Am)jol-ly, 

(D7)deck the halls with (G7)boughs of hol-ly.” 
 
(C)Rock-in’ a-(C6)round the (C)Christ-mas (C6)tree,  
have a (G7)hap-py hol-i-day. 
(Dm7)Ev-‘ry-one (G7)danc-ing (Dm7)mer-ri-(G7)ly  
in the new old (Dm7)fash-(G7)ioned (C)way. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Rudolph The Red-Nosed Reindeer 
                                                     (Johnny Marks)                                             4/4 

 
You know (FM7)Dash-er and (Em7)Danc-er and (Dm7)Pranc-er and (CM7)Vixen, 

(FM7)Com-et and (Em7)Cu-pid and (Dm7)Don-ner and (CM7)Blitz-en, 
(Am)But do (E7)you re-(Am)call the most (D7)fa-mous rein-deer of (G7)all. 

 
(C)Ru-dolph, the red-nosed rein-deer  
had a ver-y shin-(Ebo)y (G7)nose, 
(Dm7)And if you (G7)ev-er (Dm7)saw it, (G7)  
(Dm7)you would e-ven (G+)say it (C)glows. 
(C)All of the oth-er rein-deer  
used to laugh and call (Ebo)him (G7)names, 
(Dm7)They nev-er (G7)let poor (Dm7)Ru-(G7)dolph  
(Dm7)join in an-y (G7)rein-deer (C)games. 
 
(F)Then one fog-gy (Em7)Christ-mas (A7)Eve,  
(Dm7)San-ta (G7)came to (C)say, 
(G)“Ru-dolph, with your (G6)nose so (G#o)bright,  
(Am7)won’t you (D7)guide my (G7)sleigh to-night?” 
 
(C)Then how the rein-deer loved him,  
as they shout-ed out (Ebo)with (G7)glee: 
(Dm7)“Ru-dolph, the (G7)red-nosed (Dm7)rein-(G7)deer,  
(Dm7)you’ll go down in (G7)his-to-(C)ry!”  (C#o – G7) (C) 
 

         
                                                                                               
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Run, Run Rudolph (Chuck Berry) 
 

(F7)Out of all the rein-deers you know you're the master-(C)mind 
(G7)Run, run Rud-olph, Ran-dolph ain't too far be-(C)hind 
Run, run Rud-olph, (F7)San-ta's got to make it to (C)town 
(F7)San-ta make him hur-ry, tell him he can take the free-way (C)down 
(G7)Run, run Rud-olph 'cause I'm reel-in' like a mer-ry-go-(C)round. 

 
Said San-ta to a boy child, (F7)"What have you been long-ing (C)for?" 
(F7)"All I want for Christ-mas is a rock and roll ’lec-tric gui-(C)tar" 
And then a-(G7)way went Ru-dolph a whizz-ing like a shoot-ing (C)star 
Run, run Rud-olph, (F7)San-ta's got to make it to (C)town 
(F7)San-ta make him hur-ry, tell him he can take the free-way (C)down 
(G7)Run, run Rud-olph, reel-ing like a merry-go-(C)round. 
 
(C) (C) (C) (C) (F7) (F7) (C) (C) (G7) (G7) (C) (C) 

 
(C)Run, run Rud-olph, San-ta's got to make it to town 
(F7)San-ta make him hurry, tell him he can take the free-way (C)down 
(G7)Run, run Rud-olph, I’m reel-ing like a merry-go-(C)round. 
 
Said San-ta to a girl child (F7)"What would please you most to (C)get?" 
(F7)"A lit-tle ba-by doll that can cry, sleep, drink and (C)wet" 
And then a-(G7)way went Rud-olph a’-whizz-ing like a Sab-er (C)jet 
Run, run Rud-olph, (F7)San-ta's got to make it to (C)town 
(F7)San-ta make him hur-ry, tell him he can take the free-way (C)down 
(G7)Run, run Rud-olph I'm reel-in' like a merry-go-(C)round. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Santa Claus Is Comin’ To Town 
                              (J. Fred Coots & Haven Gillespie)                       4/4 

 
You (C)bet-ter watch out; you (F)bet-ter not cry; 
(C)Bet-ter not (C7)pout; I’m (F)tell-ing you (Fm)why: 
(C)San-ta (Am)Claus is (Dm7)com-in’ (G7) to (C)town. (G7) 

 
He’s (C)mak-ing a list and (F)check-ing it twice; 
(C)Gon-na find (C7)out who’s (F)naugh-ty and (Fm)nice: 
(C)San-ta (Am)Claus is (Dm7)com-in’ (G7) to (C)town. 
 

He (C7)sees you when you’re (F)sleep-in’; 
He (C7)knows when you’re a-(F)wake; 

He (D7)knows if you’ve been (G7)bad or (C#o)good; 
So be (Am)good for (D7)good-ness (G7) sake. 

 
(G+)Oh!  You (C)bet-ter watch (C7)out; 
You (F)bet-ter not (Fm)cry: 
You (C)bet-ter not (C7)pout; 
I’m (F)tell-ing you (Fm)why: 
(C)San-ta (Am)Claus is (Dm7)com-in’ (G7) to (C)town. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Silent Night 
                               (Joseph Mohr & Franz Gruber)                       6/8 

 
(C)Si-lent night, ho-ly night, 
(G7)All is calm, (C)all is (C7)bright. 
(F)Round yon vir-gin (C)moth-er and child, 
(F)Ho-ly in-fant so (C)ten-der and mild, 
(G7)Sleep in heav-en-ly (C)peace; 
Sleep in (G7)heav-en-ly (C)peace. 
 
(C)Si-lent night, ho-ly night, 
(G7)Shep-herds quake (C)at the (C7)sight. 
(F)Glo-ries stream from (C)heav-en a-far, 
(F)Heav’n-ly hosts sing (C)Al-le-lu-ia; 
(G7)Christ the Sav-ior is (C)born; 
Christ the (G7)Sav-ior is (C)born. 
 
(C)Si-lent night, ho-ly night, 
(G7)Son of God, (C)love’s pure (C7)light; 
(F)Ra-diant beams from (C)Thy ho-ly face, 
(F)With the dawn of re-(C)deem-ing grace, 
(G7)Je-sus, Lord, at thy (C)birth; 
Je-sus, (G7)Lord, at Thy (C)birth. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Silver Bells 
                        (Jay Livingston & Ray Evans)                    3/4 

 
Cit-y (C)side-walks, bus-y (C7)side-walks dressed in (F)hol-i-day (Dm)style. 
In the (G7)air there’s a feel-ing of (C)Christ-mas. (G7) 
Chil-dren (C)laugh-ing, peo-ple (C7)pass-ing meet-ing (F)smile af-ter (D7)smile, 
And on (G7)ev-‘ry street cor-ner you (C)hear: 
 
Chorus:             Sil-ver bells (silver bells), (F)sil-ver bells (silver bells), 
                       (G7)It’s Christ-mas time in the (C)cit-y. (G7) 
                       (C)Ring-a ling (ring-a ling), (F)hear them ring (hear them ring), 
                       (G7)Soon it will be Christ-mas (C)day. (G7) 
 
Strings of (C)street lights, e-ven (C7)stop lights blink a (F)bright red and (Dm)green, 
As the (G7)shop-pers rush home with their (C)treas-ures. (G7) 
Hear the (C)snow crunch, see the (C7)kids bunch, this is (F)San-ta’s big (D7)scene, 
And a-(G7)bove all this bus-tle you (C)hear: 
 
Chorus:          Sil-ver bells (silver bells), (F)sil-ver bells (silver bells), 
                        (G7)It’s Christ-mas time in the (C)cit-y. (G7) 
                        (C)Ring-a ling (ring-a ling), (F)hear them ring (hear them ring), 
                        (G7)Soon it will be Christ-mas (C)day.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Snoopy’s Christmas 
 

A capella                             O Tann-en-baum, O Tann-en-baum, 
Du kannst mir sehr ge-fallen! 

 
The (F)news had come out in the (C)First World War,  
The blood-y Red Bar-on was (F)fly-ing once more 
The All-ied comm-and ig-nored (Bb)all of its men 
And (C)called on Snoop-y to (F)do it again. 
 
Was the night before Christ-mas, (C)40 below 
When Sno-opy went up in (F)search of his foe 
He spied the Red Bar-on, (Bb)fierce-ly they fought 
With (C)ice on his wings Snoop-y (F)knew he was caught. 
 
Chorus 1:          

(Bb)Christ-mas (C)bells, those (F)Christ-mas (Dm)bells,  
(Bb)ring out (C)from the (F)land 

(Bb)Asking (C)peace of (F)all the (Dm)world  
(Bb)and good (C)will to (F)man 

 
The Bar-on had Snoop-y (C)dead in his sights 
He reached for the trig-ger to (F)pull it up tight 
Why he didn't shoot, well, (Bb)we'll never know 
Or (C)was it the bells from the (F)vill-age below. 
 
Chorus 2:           

(Bb)Christ-mas (C)bells, those (F)Christ-mas (Dm)bells,  
(Bb)ring-ing (C)through the(G)land 

(Bb)Bring-ing (C)peace to (F)all the (Dm)world  
(Bb)and good (C)will to (F)man 

 
The Bar-on made Snoop-y (C)fly to the Rhine 
And forced him to land be-hind the (F)en-emy lines 
Snoop-y was cer-tain that (Bb)this was the end 
When the (C)Bar-on cried out, "Merry (F)Christ-mas, my friend!" 
 
The Bar-on then offered a (C)hol-i-day toast 
And Snoop-y, our hero, sal-(F)u-ted his host 
And then with a roar they were (Bb)both on their way 
Each (C)know-ing they'd meet on (F)some other day. 
 
Chorus 2:          (play twice) 

 



Song For A Winter’s Night (Gordon Lightfoot) 
 

(G) The lamp is (D)burn-ing low up-(Em)pon my table (C)top,  
(G) the snow is (D)soft-ly (G)fall-ing. (D) 
(G) The air is (D)still in the (Em)si-lence of my (C)room,   
(G) I hear your (D)voice soft-ly (G)call-ing. 
If I could (D)on-ly (C)have you (D)near,  
(Bm) to breath a (Em)sigh or (Am)two, (D) 
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love,  
(G) on this (D)win-ter’s night with (G)you. (D)  
 
(G) The smoke is (D)ris-ing in the (Em)shad-ows o-ver-(C)head,   
(G) my glass is (D)al-most (G)emp-ty. (D) 
(G) I read a-(D)gain be-tween the (Em)lines up-on the (C)page,   
(G) the words of (D)love you (G)sent me. 
If I could (D)know with-(C)in my (D)heart,  
(Bm) that you were (Em)lone-ly (Am)too, (D) 
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love  
(G)on this (D)winter’s night with (G)you. (D) 
 
(G) The fire is (D)dy-ing now, my (Em)lamp is grow-ing (C)dim,   
(G) the shades of (D)night are (G)lift-ing. (D)  
(G) The morn-ing (D)light steals a-(Em)cross my win-dow (C)pane,  
(G) where webs of (D)snow are (G)drift-ing. 
If I could (D)on-ly (C)have you (D)near,  
(Bm) to breathe a (Em)sigh or (Am)two, (D)  
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love   
(G) and to be (D)once a-gain with (B7)you,  
(C) and to be (D)once a-gain with (G)you. 

 
 

	   	    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Chipmunk Song 
                        (Ross Bagdasarian)                   3/4        

 
(G)Christ-mas, (G6)Christ-mas (D7)time is near, 
Time for toys and (G6)time for cheer. 
(Am7)We’ve been (D7)good but (Am7)we can’t (D7)last, 
(Am7)Hur-ry (D7)Christ-mas, (G)Hur-ry (G6)fast! 
(G)Want a (G6)plane that (G)loops the (G6)loop; 
(G)Me, I (G7)want a (C)hu-la-(Am7)hoop. 
(C)We can (Cm)hard-ly (G)stand the (E7)wait, 
Please (Am7)Christ-mas (D7)don’t be (G)late. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting On An Open Fire) 
                                                   (Mel Torme & Robert Wells)                                                4/4 

 
(C6)Chest-nuts (Dm7)roast-ing (G7)on an (CM9)o-pen fire, (Dm7–G7) 
(C6)Jack Frost (Gm7)nip-ping (C7)at your (F)nose, (E7) 
(Am)Yule-tide (Fm6)car-ols be-ing (C)sung by a (F#m7)choir  
(B7)And (E)folks dressed (Fm7)up like (Bb7)Es-ki-(Eb)mos. 
(Dm7)Ev-‘ry-(G7)bod-y (C)knows a (Dm7)tur-key and some (CM7)mis-tle-toe (Dm7– G7) 
(C)Help to (Gm7)make the (C7)sea-son (F)bright. (Bb9) 
(Am)Ti-ny (Fm6)tots with their (C)eyes all a-(B7)glow will (Em7)find it (A7)hard to 
(Dm7)sleep (G7)to-(C)night. 
 
They know that (Gm7)San-(C9)ta’s on his (Gm7)way; 
(C9)He’s load-ed (Gm7)lots of toys and (C9)good-ies on his (Fmaj9)sleigh. 
And ev-‘ry (Fm7)moth-er’s child (Bb9) is gon-na (EbM9)spy 
To see if (Am7)rein-deer real-ly (D7)know how to (G7)fly. 
 
And so (C9)I’m (B9)of-fer-(Bb9)ing this (A9)sim-ple (G9)phrase (G7-9) 
To (C)kids from (Gm7)one to (C7)nine-ty-(F)two; (Bb9) 
Al-(Am7)though it’s been (Bb9)said man-y (CM7)times, man-y (D13-9)ways, 
“Mer-ry (Em7)Christ-(Am7)mas (Dm7) (G7)to (CM7)you.” 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                               The First Noel                              3/4 
 

The (D)first No-el, the (G)an-gel did (D)say, 
Was to (G)cer-tain poor (D)shep-herds in (A7)fields as they (D)lay; 
In fields where they lay (G)keep-ing their (D)sheep, 
On a (G)cold win-ter’s (D)night that (A7)was so (D)deep. 
 

Chorus:          No-el, No-(F#m)el, No-(G)el, No-(D)el. 
                       (G)Born is the (A7)King of (D)Is-(A7)ra-(D)el. 
 

They (D)look-ed up and (G)saw a (D)star, 
Shin-ing (G)in the (D)East, be-(A7)yond them (D)far; 
And to the earth it (G)gave great (D)light, 
And (G)so it con-(D)tin-ued both (A7)day and (D)night. 
 

 Chorus 
 

And (D)by the light of (G)that same (D)star, 
Three (G)wise men (D)came from (A7)country (D)far; 
To seek for a King (G)was their in-(D)tent, 
And to (G)follow the (D)star wher-(A7)ever it (D)went. 
 

Chorus 
 

This (D)star drew nigh to (G)the north-(D)west; 
O’er (G)Beth-le-(D)hem it (A7)took its (D)rest, 
And there it did both (G)stop and (D)stay, 
Right (G)o’er the (D)place where (A7)Je-sus (D)lay. 
 

Chorus          
 

Then (D)entered in those (G)wise men (D)three, 
Full (G)rev-er-ent-(D)ly up-(A7)on their (D)knee; 
And offered there in (G)His pres-(D)ence, 
Their (G)gold, and (D)myrrh, and (A7)frank-in-(D)cense. 
 

 Chorus          
 

Then (D)let us all with (G)one ac-(D)cord 
Sing (G)praises (D)to our (A7)heav’nly (D)Lord, 
That hath made heav’n and (G)earth of (D)naught, 
And (G)with His (D)blood man-(A7)kind hath (D)brought 
 

 Chorus          

 



The Little Drummer Boy 
                 (Katherine Davis, Henry Onorati & Harry Simeone)     (cut-time) 

 
(D)Come, they told me, (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
A new-born king to see: (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A) Our fin-est gifts we bring (Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum) 
To lay be-(D)fore the King (Pa-(D7)rum-pum-pum-(G)pum, rum-pum-pum-(D)pum,  
rum-pum-pum-(A)pum) 
(D)So to hon-or Him (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A)When we (D)come. 
 
Lit-tle ba-by, (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
I am a poor boy too; (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A) I have no gift to bring (Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum) 
That’s fit to (D)give our King. (Pa-(D7)rum-pum-pum-(G)pum, rum-pum-pum-(D)pum,  
rum-pum-pum-(A)pum) 
(D)Shall I play for you (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A)On my (D)drum. 
 
Mar-y nod-ded; (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
The ox and lamb kept time; (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A) I played my drum for Him; (Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum) 
I played me (D)best for Him. (Pa-(D7)rum-pum-pum-(G)pum, rum-pum-pum-(D)pum, 
rum-pum-pum-(A)pum) 
(D)Then He smile at me, (Pa-(G)rum-pum-pum-(D)pum) 
(A)Me and my (D)drum. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Magic Of Christmas Day (God Bless Us Everyone) 
 

(G)Deck the halls with (D)boughs of hol-ly 
(G) It's the sea-son (D)to be jol-ly 
(G) And be thank-ful (C)for all that we (D)have 
(G) All the lights and (D)dec-or-a-tions  
(G) Put up in an-(D)ti-cip-a-tion 
(G) Of the joy-ful (B7)cel-e-bra-tion that's (G)on its (C)way 
We're count-ing the days 'til (D)it's time for Christ-mas (G)day. 
 

Chorus:                           Oh and God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
The (C)good and the (G)bad, the hap-(C)py, the (D)sad 

Oh, and (G)God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
Here's to (C)fam-’ly and (G)friends 

It's (Am)good to be (D)here a-(G)gain. 
 

On the streets there's (D)child-ren laugh-ing,  
(G) Peo-ple smile as (D)they are pass-ing 
(G) Christ-mas time is (C)here, our wait-ing is (D)done 
(G) Wish-ing it could (D)last for-ev-er (G) not just twelve days (D)in De-cem-ber 
(G)Through the year let's (B7)try to re-mem-ber  
that (G)spec-ial (C)way that everyone feels 
It's the ma-(D)gic of Christ-mas (G)day 
 

Chorus:                           Oh and God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
The (C)good and the (G)bad, the hap-(C)py, the (D)sad 

Oh, and (G)God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
Here's to (C)fam-’ly and (G)friends 

It's (Am)good to be (D)here a-(G)gain. 
 

So (Bb)fill your heart with (Eb)love and joy 
And (Bb)through the eyes of (Eb)girls and boys 
(Bb)Share their won-der, (Eb)live through their joy 
It's (Bb)easy to (F)do, just (Eb)open your heart 
The (F)spirit will come to (Bb)you   (Eb) (D) 
 

Chorus:                           Oh and (G)God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
The (C)good and the (G)bad 
The hap-(C)py; the (D)sad 

Oh, and (G)God bless us (Bm)ev’-ry-one 
Here's to (C)fam-’ly and (G)friends 

                                        It's (Am)good to be (D)here a-(G)gain.       
 

 (repeat chorus) 
 

	  



                        The Twelve Days Of Christmas                        4/4 
 

On the (F)first day of (Dm7)Christ-mas, my (Gm7)true love (C7)gave to (F)me  
• a par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

On the (F)          day of (Dm7)Christ-mas, my (Gm7)true love (C7)gave to (F)me 
  

• (C7)2 tur-tle doves and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree 
 

• (C7)3 French hens, 2 tur-tle doves and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 
 

• (C7)4 call-ing birds, 3 French hens, 2 tur-tle doves and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a 
(C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• 5 (G#dim)gold-en rings...(F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves 
and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en (C7)rings…(F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 
French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)7 swans a-swim-ming, 6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en (C7)rings… (F)4 call-
ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a 
(C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)8 maids a-milk-ing, 7 swans a-swim-ming, 6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en 
rings… (F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves, and a (F)par-
(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)9 la-dies danc-ing, 8 maids a-milk-ing, 7 swans a-swim-ming, 6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 
(G#dim)gold-en (C7)rings… (F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle 
doves, and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (G7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)10 lords a-leap-ing, 9 la-dies danc-ing, 8 maids a-milk-ing, 7 swans a-swim-ming, 6 
geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en (C7)rings…(F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French 
hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves, and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)11 pip-ers pip-ing, 10 lords a-leap-ing, 9 la-dies danc-ing, 8 maids a-milk-ing, 7 swans 
a-swim-ming, 6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en (C7)rings… (F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, 
(Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves, and a (F)par-(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree. 

 

• (C7)12 drum-mers drum-ming, 11 pip-ers pip-ing, 10 lords a-leap-ing, 9 la-dies danc-ing, 8 
maids a-milk-ing, 7 swans a-swim-ming, 6 geese a-lay-ing, (F)5 (G#dim)gold-en 
(C7)rings… (F)4 call-ing (Dm)birds, (Bb)3 French hens, (C7)2 tur-tle doves, and a (F)par-
(Bb)tridge (F)in a (C7)pear (F)tree 
 

 
 



            There's A New Kid In Town (George Strait version) 
       (Curly Putman, Don Cook, Keith Whitley) 

Intro: (D)  (G)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (D) 
 
We’re look-ing for the king, the new Mess-(G)i-(D)ah 
We’re follow-ing the star, shin-ing (G)bright-(D)er (A) 
(Bm) Old man won’t you (G)help us if you can 
(Em7)He shook his head, but he (Asus)point-ed his (A)hand 
 
Chorus: 
There’s a (D)new kid in town  
and he’s (F#m7)ly-ing in a (G)man-ger down the (D)road 
There’s a new kid in town  
but he’s (F#m7)just an-oth-er (G)ba-by I sup-(E)pose, Heaven knows 
There’s a (G)new kid in town, (A) here in Beth-le-(D)hem 
 
Instrumental:  (D)  (G)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (D) 
 
I see you’ve trav-elled far, bear-ing (G)treas-(D)ures 
You say these gifts are for, the new king’s (G)pleas-(D)u-(A)re 
(Bm) I’ve heard (G)that a king might come 
(Em7) But up ‘til now there hasn’t (A)been one 
 
Chorus: 
There’s a (D)new kid in town  
and he’s (F#m7)ly-ing in a (G)man-ger down the (D)road 
There’s a new kid in town  
but he’s (F#m7)just an-(G)oth-er ba-by I sup-(E)pose, Heaven knows 
There’s a (G)new kid in town, (A) here in Beth-le-(D)hem 
 
Instrumental:   (D)  (D)  (F#m7) (G) (Bm)  (E)  (E7)  (G)  (A) 
 
Chorus: 
There’s a (D)new kid in town  
and he’s (F#m7)ly-ing in a (G)man-ger down the (D)road 
There’s a new kid in town  
but he’s (F#m7)just an-oth-er (G)ba-by I sup-(E)pose, Heaven knows 
There’s a (G)new kid in town, (A) here in Beth-le-(D)hem 
 
 

	  	  	   	  	   	   	  	  	   	    	   	    



‘Twas In The Moon Of Wintertime (The Huron Christmas Carol) 
                                                   (Father Jean de Brebeuf)                                                  2/2 

 
‘Twas (Gm)in the moon of win-ter-time when all the (F)birds had (Gm)fled 
That might-y Git-chi Man-i-tou sent an-gel (F)choirs in-(Gm)stead. 
Be-fore their light the (Cm)stars grew (Dm)dim,  
and (EbM7)won-d’ring (Gm)hunt-ers (Ao)heard the (Dm7)hymn: 
 
Chorus:                 (Gm)Je-sus, (EbM7)your (F)King, is (Gm)born; 

(EbM7)Je-(Bb)sus is (EbM7)born! 
In (F)ex-(Gm7)cel-(F)sis (EbM9)glo-(D)ri-(Gm)a! 

 
With-in a lodge of bro-ken bark the ten-der (F)babe was (Gm)found. 
A rag-ged robe of rab-bit skin en-wrapped His (F)beau-ty (Gm)round. 
And as the hunt-er (Cm)braves drew (Dm)nigh, 
The (EbM7)an-gel (Gm)song rang (Ao)loud and (Dm7)high: 
 
Chorus:                   (Gm)Je-sus, (EbM7)your (F)King, is (Gm)born; 

(EbM7)Je-(Bb)sus is (EbM7)born! 
In (F)ex-(Gm7)cel-(F)sis (EbM9)glo-(D)ri-(Gm)a! 

 
O child-ren of the for-est free, O sons of (F)Man-i-(Gm)tou, 
The Ho-ly child of earth abd heav’n is born to-(F)day for (Gm)you. 
Come kneel be-fore the (Cm)ra-diant (Dm)boy  
who (EbM7)brings you (Gm)beau-ty, (Ao)peace and (Dm7)joy: 
 
Chorus:                 (Gm)Je-sus, (EbM7)your (F)King, is (Gm)born; 

(EbM7)Je-(Bb)sus is (EbM7)born! 
In (F)ex-(Gm7)cel-(F)sis (EbM9)glo-(D)ri-(Gm)a! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



We Three Kings Of Orient Are 
                                     (John H. Hopkins, Jr.)                                 3/4 

 
(Em)We three kings of (B7)O-ri-ent (Em)are;  
bear-ing gifts we (B7)tra-verse a-(Em)far, 
(G)Field and (D)foun-tain, (G)moor and moun-tain,  
(Am)fol-low-ing (B7)yon-der (Em)star. 
 
Chorus:          Oh!(D) (G)star of won-der, (D)star of (G)night, 
                       Star with roy-al (C)beau-ty (G)bright, 
                       West-ward (Am)lead-(G)ing,  
                       (C)still (G)pro-(Am)ceed-(G)ing, 
                       Guide us to thy (C)per-fect (G)light. 
 
(Em)Born a King on (B7)Beth-le-hem’s (Em)plain,  
gold I bring to (B7)crown Him a-(Em)gain, 
(G)King for-(D)ev-er, (G)ceas-ing nev-er,  
(Am)o-ver us (B7)all to (Em)reign. 
 
Chorus 
 
(Em)Frank-in-cense to (B7)of-fer have (Em)I; 
in-cense owns a (B7)De-i-ty (Em)nigh. 
(G)Pray’r and (D)prais-ing, (G)all men rais-ing,  
(Am)wor-ship Him, (B7)God most (Em)high. 
 
Chorus          
 
(Em)Myrrh is mine; its (B7)bit-ter per-(Em)fume  
breathes a life of (B7)gath-er-ing (Em)gloom; 
(G)Sor-row-ing, (D)sigh-ing, (G)bleed-ing, dy-ing,  
(Am)sealed in the (B7)stone-cold (Em)tomb. 
 
(Em)Glo-rious now be-(B7)hold Him a-(Em)rise,  
King and God and (B7)sac-ri-(Em)fice, 
(G)Al-le-(D)lu-ia, (G)al-le-lu-ia,  
(Am)earth to (B7)heav’n re-(Em)plies. 
 
Chorus        
 

 
 



                          We Wish You A Merry Christmas                        3/4 
 

We (G)wish you a Mer-ry (C)Christ-mas; 
(E7)We (A7)wish you a Mer-ry (D7)Christ-mas; 
We (G7)wish you a Mer-ry (C)Christ-mas 
(G)And a (Am)Hap-py (D7)New (G)Year. 
 
Chorus:                 
              Good (G)tid-ings we (D)bring to (C)you and your (G)kin; 
              Good (G)tid-ings for Christ-mas and a (Am)Hap-py (D7)New (G)Year. 
 
So (G)bring us a fig-gy (C)pud-ding  
(E7)Oh, (A7)bring us a fig-gy (D7)pud-ding; 
Oh, (G7)bring us a fig-gy (C)pud-ding  
(G)and a (Am)cup of (D7)good (G)cheer.  
 
Chorus 
 
We (G)won’t go un-til we’ve (C)got some; 
(E7)We (A7)won’t go un-til we’ve (D7)got some; 
We (G7)won’t go un-til we’ve (C)got some, 
(G)So (Am)bring some (D7)out (G)here. 
 
Chorus 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



What Child Is This?  
                                     (C. Dix)                                   6/8 

 
What (Em)child is this, who (D)laid to rest, 
On (C)Ma-ry’s lap is (B7)sleep-ing? 
Whom (Em)an-gels greet with (D)an-thems sweet, 
While (C)shep-herds (B7)watch are (Em)keep-ing? 
 
Chorus:                   (Bm)This, (G)this is (D)Christ the (Bm)King, 

Whom (Em)shep-herds (C)watch and (B7)an-gels sing: 
(G)Haste, haste to (F#m)bring Him (Bm)laud, 

The (Em)babe, the (B7)son of (Em)Ma-ry. 
 

Why (Em)lies He in such (D)mean es-tate 
Where (C)ox and ass are (B7)feed-ing? 
Good (Em)Christ-ian fear, for (D)sin-ners here 
The (C)s-i-lent (B7)word is (Em)plead-ing. 
 
Chorus:                   (Bm)This, (G)this is (D)Christ the (Bm)King, 

Whom (Em)shep-herds watch and (B7)an-gels sing: 
(G)Haste, haste to (F#m)bring Him (Bm)laud, 

The (Em)babe, the (B7)son of (Em)Ma-ry. 
 
So (Em)bring Him in-cense, (D)gold and myrrh, 
Come (C)peas-ant king to (B7)own Him; 
The (Em)King of kings sal-(D)va-tion brings, 
Let (C)lov-ing (B7)hearts en-(Em)throne Him. 
 
Chorus:                   (Bm)This, (G)this is (D)Christ the (Bm)King, 

Whom (Em)shep-herds watch and (B7)an-gels sing: 
(G)Haste, haste to (F#m)bring Him (Bm)laud, 

The (Em)babe, the (B7)son of (Em)Ma-ry. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



When A Child Is Born 
 
A ray of (G)hope (D)flick-ers in the (G)sky, (C)(G) 
A ti-ny (Bm)star (Em)lights up way up (D)high, 
All a-(C)cross the land (D)dawns a brand new (Bm)morn,  
(Em)This comes to (D)pass (Am)when a (D)child is (G)born. 
 
A sil-ent (G)wish (D)sails the sev-en (G)seas, (C)(G)  
The winds of (Bm)change (Em)whis-per in the (D)trees  
All the (C)walls of doubt (D)crum-ble tossed and (Bm)torn , 
(Em)This comes to (D)pass (Am)when a (D)child is (G)born. (C)(G) 
 
A rosy (G)dawn (D)set-tles all a-(G)round, (C)(G)  
You get the (Bm)feel (Em)you’re on sol-id (D)ground  
For a (C)spell or two (D)no one seems for-(Bm)lorn , 
(Em)This comes to (D)pass (Am)when a (D)child is (G)born. (C)(G)  
 
It’s all a (G)dream, (D)an ill-u-sion (G)now, (C)(G)  
It must come (Bm)true (Em)some-time soon (D)some-how.  
All (C)a-cross the land (D)dawns a brand new (Bm)morn , 
(Em)This comes to (D)pass (Am)when a (D)child is (G)born. (C)(G) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks By Night 
                            (Nahum Tatem, George Frideric Handel)                     4/4 

 
While (C)shep-herds (G)watched (Dm)their (C)flocks by night,  
all seat-(G7)ed (C)on (Dm7)the (C)ground, (G) 
The an-(C)gel (Dm)of (G7)the (F)Lord (C)came down,  
and (F)glo-(C)ry (F)shone (C)a-(F)round. 
 
“Fear not,” he (G)said, (Dm)for (C)might-y dread  
had seized (G7)their (C)trou-(Dm7)bled (C)minds. (G) 
“Glad (C)tid-ings (Dm)of (G7)great (F)joy I (C)bring  
to (F)you (C)and (F)all (C)man-(F)kind.” (C) 

 
“To you in (G)Da-(Dm)vid’s (C)town this day 
 is born (G7)of (C)Da-(Dm7)vid’s (C)line, (G) 
The (C)Sav-ior, (Dm)who (G7)is (F)Christ (C)the Lord, 
and (F)this (C)shall (F)be (C)the (F)sign. (C) 

 
“The (C)heaven-ly (G)babe (Dm)you (C)there shall find  
to (G7)hu-man (C)view (Dm7)dis-(C)played, (G) 
All (C)mean-ly (Dm)wrapped in (F)swath-(C)ing bands,  
and (F)in (C)a (F)man-(C)ger (F)laid.” (C) 

 
Thus (C)spake the (G)ser-(Dm)aph, (C)and forth-with  
ap-peared (G7)a (C)shin-(Dm7)ing (C)throng (G) 
Of (C)an-gels (Dm)prais-(G7)ing (F)God,  
(C)who thus ad-(F)dressed (C)their (F)joy-(C)ful (F)song: (C) 

 
“All (C)glo-ry (G)be (Dm)to (C)God on high,  
and to (G7)the (C)earth (Dm7)be (C)peace; (G) 
Good-(C)will hence-(Dm)forth (G7)from (F)heaven (C)to men 
be-(F)gin (C)and (F)nev-(C)er (F)cease!” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


